Transformed lepidopteran cells expressing a protein of the silkmoth fat body display enhanced susceptibility to baculovirus infection and produce high titers of budded virus in serum-free media.
Baculovirus vectors constitute important tools for therapeutic protein production and mammalian cell transduction for gene therapy applications. A prerequisite for such applications is that the cell lines in which baculoviruses are propagated be maintained in serum-free media that are devoid of potential human pathogens. However, in serum-free media, the performance of baculovirus-based systems can be significantly reduced. In this report, we show that silkmoth-derived host cell lines for the Bombyx mori-nuclear polyhedrosis virus (BmNPV) that are transformed with the gene for the promoting protein (PP), a silkmoth-derived secreted factor containing a lipid-binding domain, display enhanced susceptibility to BmNPV infection and enhanced budded virus productivity in serum-free media. For transformed silkmoth cells maintained in serum-free media, the rate of BmNPV entry is enhanced by two orders of magnitude relative to the untransformed cells, while the rate of budded virus production is increased five-fold. The infectivity-enhancing effect can be also conferred to normal cells grown in serum-free media by addition of conditioned media from the transformed cells, which contain the secreted recombinant PP. Thus, PP substitutes for serum factors whose presence facilitates baculovirus entry into the cells. However, the effects of silkmoth-derived PP may be specific to the BmNPV-silkmoth system since little or no changes in viral infectivity are obtained by PP expression in Trichoplusia ni-derived High-Fivetrade mark cells grown in serum-free media and infected with a different baculovirus (AcNPV).